SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CENTERS
IN HIGH SCHOOLS

Services are available to high school students at:

- Chief Sealth International High School
- Lincoln High School
- Roosevelt High School
- Vashon Island High School
- West Seattle High School

neighborcare.org
Neighborcare Health’s school-based health centers are full service health clinics that provide medical, mental health and dental services for students. Our health center teams partner with school nurses, teachers and staff to provide safe, appropriate, culturally-competent health care to youth where they already spend much of their time—at school. Together we help improve students’ health and their ability to succeed in school and beyond.

We’re in your school

Our health centers are located in 15 public schools throughout Seattle and Vashon Island. Health center services and appointments are available to all students in Seattle Public Schools and to all students in public and private schools on Vashon.

Visit your school’s front office to learn the location of the Neighborcare Health school-based health center inside your school.

Services include:

- Evaluation and treatment of common health problems
- Sports physicals
- Preventive health care
- Reproductive health
- Vaccinations
- Individual, family and group mental health counseling
- Family coordination to establish health care home
- Insurance enrollment assistance
- Crisis intervention
- Community and school-based referrals
- Health promotion and health education
- Dental services, including oral exams, cleanings, X-rays and fillings, are offered at some of our health centers. Talk with your school’s health center to learn more.

Funding for the health centers is partially supported by the Families, Education, Preschool, and Promise Levy of the City of Seattle and the Best Starts for Kids investment of King County.
At Neighborcare Health, we believe everyone deserves a place to call home—regardless of income or insurance status. Our health professionals work with each student and family to develop a personal health improvement plan. We encourage long-term relationships with patients and care for them through all stages of life.

Register today

Complete and sign the health center’s registration forms to grant your child access to all the services available at school.

Under Washington state law, students under 18 can register themselves for some confidential services. Neighborcare Health encourages all students to include their parent/guardian in their health care decisions. If you have questions or concerns, please contact the health center in your school.

Appointments

Appointments are available on weekdays before, during and after school hours. We are closed during school holidays and summer break. The health center will do everything possible to ensure students miss as little class time as possible. The health center gives Request to Report slips to students for appointments during school. Students may also visit the clinic without an appointment by getting a pass from their teacher or a referral from the school nurse.

Fees and Insurance

All students in Seattle Public Schools and any student on Vashon can access the medical, dental and mental health services provided at a school-based health center. We accept a wide variety of health insurance plans, including Washington Apple Health (Medicaid). LabCorp bills students’ health insurance plan for lab services.

Insurance is not required, and no student will be denied services due to inability to pay. Eligibility specialists are available to assist families and students to enroll in health insurance programs.

WHEN THE HEALTH CENTER IS CLOSED, students and families can access medical, dental, and mental health services at any Neighborcare Health neighborhood clinic.
At Neighborcare Health, we believe in people working together to improve the health and wellness of our community. We serve more than 75,000 patients each year at more than 30 medical, dental and school-based clinics throughout Seattle and Vashon Island.

Find a school-based health center

**Elementary**
- Neighborcare Health at Bailey Gatzert Elementary
  1301 E Yesler Way, Seattle, WA 98122 | 206-548-3162
- Neighborcare Health at Dearborn Park Elementary
  2820 S Orcas St, Seattle, WA 98108 | 206-548-3166
- Neighborcare Health at Highland Park Elementary
  1012 SW Trenton St, Seattle, WA 98106 | 206-455-9025
- Neighborcare Health at Rising Star Elementary
  8311 Beacon Ave S, Seattle, WA 98118 | 206-548-3168
- Neighborcare Health at Roxhill Elementary
  7740 34th Ave SW, Seattle, WA 98126 | 206-452-2660
- Neighborcare Health at West Seattle Elementary
  6760 34th Ave SW, Seattle, WA 98126 | 206-548-3164

**Middle**
- Neighborcare Health at Denny International Middle School
  2601 SW Kenyon St, Seattle, WA 98126 | 206-923-2809
- Neighborcare Health at Madison Middle School
  3429 45th Ave SW, Seattle, WA 98116 | 206-933-7842
- Neighborcare Health at Mercer Middle School
  1600 S Columbian Way, Seattle, WA 98108 | 206-762-2394
- Neighborcare Health at Robert Eagle Staff Middle School
  1330 N 90th St, Seattle, WA 98103 | 206-548-5770

**High School**
- Neighborcare Health at Chief Sealth International High School
  2600 SW Thistle St, Seattle, WA 98126 | 206-938-1360
- Neighborcare Health at Lincoln High School
  4400 Interlake Ave N, Seattle, WA 98103 | 206-548-5760
- Neighborcare Health at Roosevelt High School
  1410 NE 66th St, Seattle, WA 98115 | 206-527-8336
- Neighborcare Health at Vashon Island High School
  9600 SW 204th St, Vashon, WA 98070 | 206-548-7550
- Neighborcare Health at West Seattle High School
  3000 California Ave SW, Seattle, WA 98116 | 206-658-8048

Find a neighborhood clinic

**Medical & Dental**
- Neighborcare Health at 45th Street
  1629 N 45th St, Seattle, WA 98103 | 206-633-3350
- Neighborcare Health at High Point
  6020 35th Ave SW, Seattle, WA 98126 | 206-461-6950
- Neighborcare Health at Meridian
  10521 Meridian Ave N, Seattle, WA 98133 | 206-296-4990
- Neighborcare Health at Rainier Beach
  9245 Rainier Ave S, Seattle, WA 98118 | 206-722-8444

**Medical**
- Neighborcare Health at Columbia City
  4400 37th Ave S, Seattle, WA 98118 | 206-673-6957
- Neighborcare Health at Lake City
  12721 30th Ave NE, #101, Seattle, WA 98125 | 206-417-0326
- Neighborcare Health at Magnuson
  7101 62nd Ave NE, Suite 4, Seattle, WA 98115 | 206-548-5790
- Neighborcare Health at Pike Place Market
  1930 Post Alley, Seattle, WA 98101 | 206-728-4143
- Neighborcare Health at St. Vincent de Paul – Aurora
  13555 Aurora Ave N, Seattle, WA 98133 | 206-548-7600

**Dental**
- Neighborcare Health at Georgetown
  6200 13th Ave S, Seattle, WA 98108 | 206-461-6943
- Neighborcare Health at Pacific Tower
  1200 12th Ave S, 4th Floor, Seattle WA 98144 | 206-548-5850

**For patients experiencing homelessness**
- Neighborcare Health at Ballard
  1753 NW 56th St, #200, Seattle, WA 98107 | 206-782-5939
- Neighborcare Health Youth Clinic at 45th Street
  1629 N 45th St, Seattle, WA 98103 | 206-633-7650

= Offers Dental Services  = On-site Pharmacy